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TORRANCE
A ^s. TUCATDFTHEATRE

THURS.—last day of ZANE GREY'S 
"LIGHT OF WESTERN STARS"

FRIDAY NIGHT IS

Conway Tearle — Claire Windsor — Percy Marmont 
in "JUST A WOMAN"

SATURDAY
g HERBERT RAWLINSON—MADGE BELLAMY

5 "LIFE'S GREATEST THRILLS"
CENTURY COMEDY "PERILS OF THE WILD"

SUNDAY MONDAY

A lint national 

WITH DOROTHY MACKAILL

TUESDAY THE BIG NIGHT

I TflDV'Q COUNTI
lUDlO STOR

COUNTRY 
E

RICHARD TALMADGE in "Youth and Adventure"

L°
JL-I TH

M IT
THEATRE LomiU2C A

THURSDAY ONLY

IRENE RICH IN "WIFE WHO WASN'T WANTED"

FRI DAY 8ATU RDAY

GLORIA SWANSON IN

"COAST OF FOLLY"
SUNDAY ONLY

TOM MEIGHAN—"MAN WHO FOUND HIMSELF"

MONDAY ONLY

COUNTRY STORE
"FAINT PERFUME"

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

CONRAD NAGEL "SUN UP"

American noar Ocean, Long Beach

THE CHARLES KING PLAYERS
Pre.ent

The Biggest Comedy Wow and Knockout 
of All Theatredom

"The BEST PEOPLE"
BY AVERY HOPWOOD

NOW PLAYING
With Dudley Ayre. and Rota Ludwig ________ 

Seat! on Bale Daily 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. Phone 632-19 

PrlwTKllghti, 25o, SOo and TSo; M«t».7 Wed., Sat., Sun., 25c and 50 c 

Season Re»rvatlon»l Phone Long Beach 632- 1S

WANTED:

SECOND HAND 
FURNITURE

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

LEWIS RIPPLE
New and Second Hand Furniture 

1927 Carson St, Torrance Phone 73-W

Big Universal 
Film Will Show 
At the Torrance

Man in Blue' and 'Making
of O'Malley" Are

Booked

Mh HERBERTRA\VLIN30N 
on/MADGE BELLAMY
One smashing big fight an Irish 

policeman against a dozen or more 
rangsters, bomb explosion in a 
lewspnper off:cc, a beautiful girl 
:lad in her wedding gown escaping 

from her husband-to-be by sliding 
om a two-story window, and a 
jst of tensely dramatic situations. 
Such are the highlights in "The 

Man in Blue," Universal-Jewel co- 
itarrtng Herbert Rawllnson and 

Madge Bellamy, which comes Sat- 
 day to the Torrance Theatre. 
Iso, and no less enjoyable albeit 
ss breath-taking, are a number of 

pictures of a happy domestic life, 
vherein a fighting policeman shorts 
ils uniform to become the bond 
lervant of a couple of happy 
'oungsters, and running through 
he entire story is traced the sln- 
ster influence of the Italian gang 

ster, his hand against everyone and 
verything except the orders of the 
iig, suave boy, whose word is law. 
Another big First National fea- 

ure picture, with Milton Sills in

"asy Lessons in~
AUCTION
BRIDGE

he stellar role, has been secured 
or the Torrance Theatre for Sun- 
lay and Monday.

The coming picture is "The Mak-
tiB of O'Malley," an adaptatior

Gerald Beaumont's Red Book mag-
;lne story of the aame title. It 1

Sills' first starring vehicle, and is
rivid, heart-gripping story o 

Vew York policeman and a society 
;HS, especially fitted for the 
fart dramatic visor of the star 

 outstanding exponent of two- 
Isted roles.

Thomas Meighan 
Picture Booked 

At the Lomita
loria Swanson'in 'Coast of 

Folly' Alao to Be 
Sbown

Tonight, for one night only, at 
ie Lomita Theatre, will be shown 

'The Wife Who Wasn't Wanted," 
Itli Irene Rich, Huntly Gordon, 
ayne, Witman, June Marlowe, and 
ihnny lUirron. A knockout cast 
i u wonderful picture. 
1'Ylduy and Saturday comes 

iloila Swunsou In "Coast of Polly," 
that record-Belling book story

Sunday only, Thomas Meighan 
111 appear in "The Man Who 
mud Himself," dealing with a 
my of a man released from prls- 
i. A picture you can't afford to

Monday comes the better and
Igifur Country Store, witli Harry

itun at the, helm; "Faint Pcr-
ie," with Steuu Owen, William
i.-iell, anil Itusnell BimpBon.
lie Tuemluy ami Wednesday fea-
  will he "Sun Up," with Con-

.N.ir.el, Pauline. Starke, and
ille l.aveine.

I'lla a of LOH Anxe 
uest of his d 

iitmon, of Rose

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

"New Series by\VYNNE FERGUSON
{Author </ "Ferguson on eduction Bridge"

Coonliht IMS by Hark. Ir.
ARTICLE No. 3

A rather interesting question hag 
been submitted to the writer. "If 
your partner bids no-trumpa and 
second hand bids two hearts, wtth 
what type of hand should you 
double?" There are two separate 
and distinct cases in which the 
partner of the no-trump bidder 
should double an adverse overbid

hi
the

ight. For example 
denier bid one no-tm

suppose 
np, sec

ond hand bid two hearts, and you 
hold the following hand: 

Hearts 7, 2 
Clubs K, J, 7, 4 
Diamonds A, J, 10, S 
Spades K, 10, 2 « 

Don't you think you should double 
two hearts? If your partner has 
a no-trump hand, it should be im 
possible for the heart bidder to 
make his contract. On the other 
hand. It would be difficult to score 
game at no-trump or a suit bid. 

the other hand, suppose your 
tner bids one no-trump, second 

hand bids two hearts, and you hold 
e following hand: 

Hearts J, 10, 9. 7, 5 
Clubs K, 7, 4, 2 
Diamonds K, 10, 2 
Spades 10

an't you think you ought to 
luble two hearts with this hand? 

If your partner has a sound no- 
trump you should defeat the two 
heart bidder by two or three tricks. 
These hands are not inconsistent. 
They merely specify the two types 
that justify a double of an ad- 

:rse two bid over partner's no- 
trump.

The same player has suggested 
that with strong hands of the first 
type it would be better to double 

ith the understanding that the 
 Iginal no-trump bidder should bid 
s best suit. This type of In- 

formatory double has been tried 
many times but is not con 

sidered good tactics. The whole 
purpose of the informatory double 

to force partner who has

trump, a player declares himself 
as having at least tv 
distributed in at 
To ask him to give further in 
formation Is unnecessary. If he 
has greater strength than indi 
cated by his no-trump bid, he 
should be allowed to show this 
strength voluntarily without being 
forced to do so by his partners In 
formatory double. He has done his 
duty by bidding no-trump. If he 
Is overbid his partner should not 
take up the burden. If he has a 
good suit he should bid it. If he 
has a hand that justifies a double 
he should double. If he has a Band 
that justifies a two no-trump bid he 
should bid It. If he has a hand 
that does not justify any such ac 
tion he should pass. It is then 
up to the no-trump bidder to make 
another bid If his hand Justifies It. 
Auction is a partnership game and 
the object of the bidding is to 
find the best bid of the combined 
hand, the best bid for twenty-six 
cards, not thirteen. This can be 
best arrived at. by bidding after 
partner has bid rather than by use 
of the Informatory doubles which 
force bids, because forced bids are 
always hard to read. They may 
have strength and they may not. 
Never voluntarily place yourself 
In a position where you must guess 
as to your partner's strength If 
there Is any other way open. 
Guesses, no matter how brilliant, 

:ope with cold, hard 
facts

this connection a restatement 
of the nature of a business double 

pertinent. A business double Is j 
iouble made for the purposi 

defeating the bid doubled. Any 
double is a business double If made 

partner has bid or doubled, 
y double of an original suit 
E four or more, or a doubl 

original two no-trump. Ii 
connection please note that 
partner has bid a no-trump 

and opponents have overbid ar 
>artner of the no-trump bidd 
doubled, such a double Is

Gas Association 
Elects Southland 

Citizen to Office
The American Gas Association, 

at Its annual convention In At-. 
antic City, elected A. B. Mac- 
>eth. executive vice-president of 
lie Southern California Gas Com- 
>any, to succeed himself as vlce- 
ircsldent of that national body. 

H. C. A bell of New York was elect-
sident.

Mr. Macbeth Is well known in 
Southern California aside from his 
official position with the gas com 
pany, due to numerous activities 
with civic and philanthropic oi1 - 
ganlzations. He Is a recognized 
authority on the production and 
distribution of gas, and a graduate 
of Stevens Institute of Technology, 
and he has also had wide experi 
ence In the various departments 
of gas companies and as assistant 
engineer, engineer, assistant super 
intendent, and general manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Faulkner of 
Pennsylvania avenue entertained at 
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Pcgh- 
ram and daughter, of Ixrag Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Halladay and 
family, of Oak street, were noticed 
In the audience at Hoyt's Theatre 
in Long Beach Saturday.

Mrs. Ella To if Beacon street 
was a weekend guest of her slater, 
Mrs. Effle Engle, of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sprecher of 
Tulare were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Ferguson of Re- 
dondo boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fine of Oak 
street visited their daughter, Mrs. 
H. Lee Gardner, of Santa Ana, 
Saturday.

double and made for thiextend this principle to one who 
has already bid IB carrying the I busin
principle too far. By bidding no- purpose of defeating the bid. 

Problem No. 2 
Hearts Q 
Clubs Q, 9 
Diamonds A, 8 
Spades 8, 6 
      3      Hearts 8

Clubs 7, 6, 3, 2 
Diamonds 10

Hearts J, 10 
Clubs 10 
Diamonds K, Q 
Spades Q, 9

B

Hearts 9, 5 
Clubs J 
Diamonds 7, 5 
Spades K, J

There are no trumps and Z Is In the lead, 
the tricks against any defense? Solution In the

Spades 10

ow can TZ win all 
xt article.

King Players in 
The Best People' 

At the Mission
"Cigarette-smoking flapper daugh 

ter telling father where to get 
off" is the way "Life" recently de 
scribed the year 1925 in the av 
erage American home. However 
apt or Inept that may seem in gen 
eral, it excellently applies to "The 
Best People" as seen at the Mis 
sion Theatre this week. There the 
Charles King Players display their 
bright wares in the newest, smart 
est, most stinging and most laugh 
able of Avery Hopwood's comedy 
satires.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Booth and 
daughter, of Inglewood, were din 
ner guests Thursday of Mrs. H. 
M. Owens of Cypress street

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Keyes and 
son, of Redondo boulevard were 
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Halverson of South Las 
Angeles.

Mrs. Charlotte Proctor of 
Ion spent part of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkinsc 
Orange street.

Miss Fanny Mork spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Me- i 
Comas of Fullerton.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Thistle of Arizona street 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cutting, 
who were married recently in Can 
ada. Mr. Cutting has just returned

im a trip to England. The
wlyweds will reside in Redondo
ach.

Will You Have
Plenty of Silver

For Your

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER

A new piece of silver to the table service 
is like a new necktie to an old suit. It 
brightens the whole picture.

Now, more than ever before, Silver Is 
playing an important part in the suceeess- 
ful dinner service.

We have some charming new pieces in 
heavy plated hollowware to show you, that 
are not only unique but very practical.

Is your flatware complete? Now is a 
good time to fill out your set while stocks 
are at their best.

DIAMONDS

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8 
TORRANCE 

1712 Cabrillo Phone 115

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Narbonne Phone MT

fvwvvywvvwwsiwvwvvvvwwvwvwv

PARTY FAVORS, CANDIES 
and DECORATIONS

We Have the Complete Line

Phone 3-J Torrance, California

See Your Dealer
Willys-Knight ahd Overland 

Fours and Sixes
Sales Parts Service

Florentine-Warner Co.
516 No. Camino Real, Redondo 

Phone 2091

The Roundup
WEST'S GREATEST 

OUTDOOR TOURNAMENT

ASCOT PARK
LOS ANGELES

OCTOBER 24th to NOVEMBER 1st 
Twice Daily 2 P. M. and 8 P. M.

1000 Cowboys, Cowgirls, Mexicans 
Wild Horses Wild Steers

Cheyenne, Pendleton, Calgary,
Fort Worth and Chicago Winners in

1925 Finals

General Admission $1.00 
50,000 Seating Capacity

Travel in Comfort via the 
BIG RED CARS

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
C. H. MUELLER, Agent

On Many Application 
Forms for Employment

IS THIS QUESTION

Do You
Importance of this question to the employer 
is that if you have not learned to manage 
your own affairs, it is not likely you will 
be wanted to manage his.

It seems to be the -feeling of all employers 
that if a man cannot save for himself, it is 
hardly probable he can save for them.

--SAVE THROUGH
 This Old Established Home Bank

4% COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES 
OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads!


